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William Kloefkorn
AND NOW THE MILKCOW
A n d  n o w  the mi lkc ow
at  t he  end  o f  her  t e t he r
has  go ne  crazy,
heelfl ies in s w a r m  a f t e r  s w a r m
ove r  a n d  u n d e r  a n d  i nto
every  sof t  spo t  on  her  body ,
her  eyes t he  eyes o f  a n  idiot ,
n o w  flat,  n o w  c ros sed ,  n ow  rol l ing,
her  tai l  sw i t ched  d o w n  to  a s t ub ,
each  nos t r i l  a  f la r ing  o f  th i ck  m u c u s
f l ecked w i th  foam .
An  o m e n ,  A n n a  calls it, 
the  end o f  he r  wet  d i s h towe l  
like a  bu l lwh i p  pop p in g .
Yet  in sp i te  o f  t he  t owel ,
in spi te  o f  t he  s o ap w ee d  po t
I set t o  s m ok in g ,
the  flies keep  c o m i n g  on,
unt i l  u n t y in g  t he  rope  f r o m  the  t e t h e r  p in
1 lead the  m a d- ey e d  G u e rn se y
to the  deepe s t  hole  in the  p on d .
B lood f r o m  a h u n d r e d  p inhol e s
c louds  the  wa t e r ,
an d  t he  c o w  th r e shes  b l i ndly,
bawl ing ,  l unging ,  a t  last
fal l ing on  her  side,
her  u d d e r  on  its way  t o  s i nk ing
l eak ing  a  p ink  t o  pu rp l e  mi lk ,
her  large head  fo l l owing  und e r ,
as if c o n t e n t  t o  d r ow n .
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Anna there to see it all.
This is an omen, Jacob , she says, 
and like a marked m an 
looking to be clean 
1 throw the end of the rope 
to the center of the spot 
where the beast went down.
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